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Farm Villages.

Some litt«? time since I wrote an arti-
cle for The Southern Cultivator about
Farm Villages. Tbe article has been
veimgeaerally copied and approved by

^ress at the South. Indeed, the
plans submitted :b*ve met with such
geoeral favor $nd the demands for some

such change seem so imperative, that I
feel inclined to discuss the ^subject a

little more at length.
I call attention to the following ends

to'"be met :
t. Intelligent, cultured farmers are

not willing to isolât*, themselves in the
seciusion of the counjry, aod such farm-
ers will abandon äieir farms before they
will consent to rear their families in lo-
calities- .without social, educational and

religious advantages. If this be true!
agriculture at the South, will be finally
abandoned to such, farmers as are com-

pelled, from necessity and not induced
by choice, to remain on the farm,

2. The peculiar conditions of our so-

ciety demand some security and protec-
tion from the lawless and violent not
found in sparsely settled rural districts:

3 Our farms at the South are entire-
ly too large to induce intensive farming,
and this condition keeps our system un-

der expensive, wasteful and ruinous
methods. I know of no better plan to

get our farmers down to intensive meth-
ods than under the plan proposed in my
suggestions about farm villages. These
are the main points to be met, and they
are, in my judgment, imperative.

It is quite evident that educated
young men are abandoning the farms,
aod tfcÏ3 tendency will cod tin ue to in-
crease as the conditions grow gradually
worse. A greater necessity for some

such change as that suggested will be
found in the absence of protection for
farmer's families as they now live.
No man who properly cares for the
weaker people of his home is content to
leave them without protection, exposed
to the peculiar dangers that surround
them under our present faroi condi-
tions.

These troubles can be met and the
further advantages of intensive farming
can be secured by gathering the farmers
into localities easily accessible to their
farms, and at the same time, furnishing
them sueh social, educational and relig-
ious advantages, under proper protec-
tion, as are absolutely necessary for the
advancement of the people and the pros-
perity of the section.
Farm villages are not an experiment.

au the farming in Europe is done by
people who live io communities contig-
uous to their farms. The scheme is far
beyond an experiment, and it is settled
by years of approved success as the
best solution of agricultural difficulties.
The main question after having ac-

cepted the idea as practical is bow is
the matter to be put into shape* This
question I difcussed in a former article,
but to be a little more specific, I would
advise the project as a business enter-

prise.
A company cf citizens unite and sub

scribe to a capital stock of one hundred
thousand dollars to build and equip a

-cotton factory. After constructing the
-building aod setting up proper machin-
ery, the company will erect forty or fif-
ty nice, attractive cottages as homes for
the operatives. This makes a manu-

facturing village run by a corporation.
Now apply the same methods, pur-

chase 5,000 acres of land and suitably
lay it off into one hundred acre lots,
.all touching upon same central point at

which the homes of the farmers will be
built. Employees with their families
can occupy the homes and the corpora-
tion, if you please, can run the farms
as the corporation runs the factories,
making the tenants or employees partic-
ipants in the results with the prospect
-of eventual purchase.

If some such plan should be adopted
in the Southern States and the farms
ran on shares by the companies estab-
lishing them, or sold outright to the
colonies settling upon them, there is
hope of building up our rural districts.
If, on the other hand, we leave these
interests to take care of themselves, it
is only a question of limited time, in
my candid judgment, before the rural
.districts at the South will be abandoned
to a thriftless, indolent population who
have but littre care for their own devel-
opment or the good of the Stare.

If we prosper we must make many
radical changes in our plans..W. J
Northern in S->uthen Cultivator.

A Bicyclist's Long Ride.g
A bicyclist who is attempting a ride

across the continent has come to the
conclusion that it is very hard work
and does not pay. He made the dis-
tance between Los Angeles and Albu-
querque, N. M., in twenty-four days,
suffered a great deal from hunger,
thirst and exposure, and met with ad-
ventures that were not always desirable.
For instance the Navajo Indians exhib-
ited a rud* and annoying curiosity con-

cerning the reason for she existence of
his machine and their ability to ride it
themselves. Popping up ont of the
sand bills, they chased him for mile?,
and if they overtook him, insisted on

having a mount, which under the cir-
cumstances it was hard to refuse. On
one occasion he broke his canteen, and,
racked with thirst, dared to stop an ex-

prees train and ask for a driuk. He
reports that the engineer shewed a good
deal of indignation, but relieved h\>
sufferings. When the bicyclist arrived
at Albuquerque, many of the spokes of
bis maciiine were broken and twisted,
and he himself presented a sorry spec-
tacle.

..-um-

The "New Boy."
riA new boy came into our rfn* 'S

today," said a wholesale merchant to

his wife at the supper table " Je w »-

hired by the firm at the request of to*

senior member, who thought thn b>3
gave promise of good thing*. I>u» j
feel sure that boy will he out of the
oince in less than a week *'

"What makes you think so ?"
"Because the Sr>t thing he wanted

t know was just exactly how much hr
was expected to do."

"Perhaps you will change your mind
about him "

"Perhaps I shall," repiied the mer-

chant, "but I thiuk not "

Three days later the business man

sa:d to his wife :

"About that b">y you remember I
spoke of two or three days ago. Well,
he is the best boy that ever entered the
efoie

"

"How did you find that out?*'
"In the easiest way in the world.

T^t fitst morning after the boy beg m

work he performed very faithfully and
systematically the exact duties assigned,
which he had beeu so careful to have
explained to him. When he had fin-
ished he came to me and said : 'Mr.
M-, I have fiuished all that work.
Now what can I do ?*

"I was surprised, but I gave him a

little job of work^anA forgot all aboat
him until he came into my room with
the question, «What next?' That set-
tled it for me. He was the first boy
that ever entered our office who was

willing and voluntered to do more than
was assigned him. I predict a success-

ful career for that boy as a business
man."

Business men, heads of firms, know
capacity when they see it, and they
make a note of it. Willingness to do
more than the assigned task is one of
the chief stepping stones to commercial
success .Youth's Campanion.
How One Physician Treats

Burns.
The doctor hears a great outory as he

oears a boarding house and some one

calls: "Run for the doctor, quick
but he is at hand, and goes within. A
child had been playiog near the stove
while the breakfast was in preparation,
and succeeded in depositing on its abdo-
men part of the contents of a dish of hot
gravy. The result is a blister as large as

a man's hand, extending from umbilicus
to epigastrium; child is two years old
Its writhings are very similar to con-

vulsions, irs screams arousing every one

in the nouse. The doctor, cool and
collected in tbatbabel of confusion, takes
from the shelf an unbroken package of
soda, pours half of its contents into a

tin was h dish, adds enough water to this
to make a thick paste, and covers

the burn with tbe mixture making the
application half an inoh thick. As
soon as this is applied the child stops
crying and is free from pain. Leaving
orders to keep (be child quiet all day,
and not to allow the soda to become dry
for eight hours, he'quietly leaves the
room..Or. C. S. Cope.
The republican party in the State is

in favor of the Tillman administration.
"Occasional," who is a straightout, con-

sistent white republican, makes a strong
showing for Tillman in this issue. At
tbe republican convention of the sixth
congressional district in Florence, ex-

State Chairman, E M. Brayton, made
a 6trong speech in favor of Tiliman
because his administration was a "God-
send to the negroes" He looked for-
ward to the day "when the Tillman
faction and reform republicans in South
Carolina would join hands and control
the State.'7 Edmund S Deas, a colored
leader, said he thanked God for demo-
cratic dissension. He said "he could
not endorse all Braytou said about Gov-
ernor, but he gave bim credit for caus-

ing tbe split in the democratic party."
So it seems that the republicans all
over the Slate favor Tillman, and
Brayton and Deas have the manhood to
state the reasons they have for support-
ing him.

Deserving Praise.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we h.-ivc been felling Dr. King's New
Discovery f->r Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bufïklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled romedies
that sell as well, or Unit Lave givea ?uch uni
versai satisfaction. We do not hesitate to

guarantee t!>era every time, and we srand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These reme-

dies have won their great popularity purely oh

their merits, J. F. IV. DeLorme, Druggist. 1

"Late to bed and early to rise will shorten
the road to your home in the skies," But
early to bed and a "Little Early ttiser," the
piil that makes life longer and better aad
better and wùer. J. S. Hughson & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor**

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

TREATMENT
-BY-

1529 Area' St./rPbila. Penn.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Hay Fever,

Headache, Debility, Eheu-
matism, Neuralgia,

And all Chronic and
Nervous Disorders.

It has been in nse for more than twenty
years ; thousands of patients have been treat-

ed, and over one thoasand physicians hnve
tired it aud recommend it.a very significant
fact.

It Is agreeable. There 13 no n:\usPous taste,
nor after-taste, nor sickening smell.

"Compound Gsygen.It Mode of Action
and Results," is the title of a book of "2o0
pace?, published by Drs. Starkey & Pnlen.
which gives to a!! inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative ngf-nt, and h

record of sutprisir.jr enrea in a wide ranye of

Çbànâiç cnSfS. many of th^ra after b^ing
SHTdoned to die by othtr physicians. Will
be mailed free to any address on application.

Is. STARKEY & PALES,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Penn.
120 Sutter St., Sas. Francisco, Cal.
P!en?e mention this paper.
Dec . 9 ..
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There are some droll Irishmen in
Congressman O'Neill's district, accord-
ing to the.stories he relates. An amus-

ing one was told by the congressman at
the capitol not long since, says the
Washington Post. An old fellow who
had scraped together twenty-five or

thirty thousand dollars, wanted Lawyer
O'Neill to draw up his will. When
the document was apparently finished
the lawyer asked if there was anything
else he wanted put down.

"Oh, yes," said the Irishman
"Fifty dollars to be spent on the boys
when I am taken to the cemetery on the

day of my funeral."
Cavalry Cemetery, in which all the

Catholics of St. Louis are buried, is
several miles beyond the outskirts of
the city, and there are numerous road-
houses at which "the boys" are in the
habit of stopping for drinks on their
way back from a funeral. Mr. O'Neill
said to bis client : "I presume you
want the fifty dollars spent on the way
back from Cavalry."

"Bejabers, no !" exclaimed the cli-
ent. "Spiudit going out. I'll be wid
'em, then."

Generally the chap who talks loud-
est about being bossed, is the one who
has some one's collar tightest about his
neck. With most of euch people
it is not so much a matter of follow-
ing the bell sheep as it is which par-
ticular member of the flock shall carry
it.

It is a truth in medicine that th?smallest
dose that performs the cure is the best. De
Witt's Little Early Risers are the smallest
pills, will perform the cure and are the best.
J. S. Hughson & Co.

Oh, What a Cough-
Will vou heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more

terrible disease Conumption. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for the sake of saving 50c,
to ran the risk :md do nothing for it. We
know from experience that Shiloh's- Cure will
cure your cough. It never fails. Thi3 ex-

plains why more than a Million Bottles were

sold the past year. It relieves croup and

wnoöpnig cough at once. Mothers, do not

be without it. For lame back, side er chest
use Shiloh's Porous plaster Sold by Jr. A.
J. China, Sumter S. C. 4

It is a fixed and immutable law that to

have good, sound health one must have pure,
rich and abundant blood. There is no

shorter nor surer route than by a course of
De Witi's Sarsaparilla. J. S. Hughson & Co.

im« » »--mmm

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The Bsst Salve in the world f<>r Cuts, Bruise?
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and al!
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, oi

o pny required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded- Price
25cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Lorme o

If dull, spiritless and stupid ; if your blood
is thick and sluggish ; if your appette is
capricious and uncertnin, you need a Sarsa-
parilla. For best results take De Witt's. J.
S. Hughson & Co.

Gunsmith.
THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO

inform the public that he ia now pre-
pared to repair
GUNS. PISTOLS, LOCKS, KEYS. TRUNKS,

BICYLES, SEWING MACHINES, &c.
He will make and fit keys to any kind of

locks, and is also prepared to do
ELECTRO-PLATING IN SILVER GOLD, &C,
Which he guarantees to be beautiful, durable
and at prices within the reach of all. Speci-
mens of bis plating c*n tie seen at his shop on

South Washington S'reet, Second door South
of Dr. Mood's residence.

R. S. BRADWELL, JR.
Mch 16..3m. '

FIRST CLASS BOARDING
HOUSE.

MRS. M. A. EPPERSON is prepared to
entertain boarders, both regular and

transient with the best accommodations.
Persons from the country spending any-

time in the city will be enîert.-uned iu the best
manner.
Table supplied with the best the market

affords.
Liberty Street near St. Joseph's Academy.
March lt>.o.
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FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS, EiEûfûllfES
!-AND-

Fancy Ârticîes.

MS CIGARE À SPECIALTY.
J. S. HÜ8H30N & CO.,

Monaghao Biuck. MAIN STREET,
M ch. 30._SU vi TER. S C.

LI
~~

AND

acc
AT WHOLESALE,

AT

PALACE SALOON,
Strauss & Weinberg

Proprietors,
Main St. SUMTER. S. G

s-cie-.ititiß American
7-7 Agency îcr

caveats,

Vor Information and free ITàndî" writo to
Mi'N.N & CO., 3R1 j::n.\tv \v. Xrvv Yokk.

0ldC9t bureau, teri'ocunrui patents i:: America.
Every ;>:!tv:it t:ik"n out by us is brought U tero

tbc puûii^ a notice giveîi free oi chaîne iu tho

MmMu %mtum
Langst circulation ofany srt^ntifl^ t>.t»t i:» tho
worid. Splendidly illustrated. >'<> Infceiliccnt
nî.ri should be without i:. Weekly. !*:{.<)<> a

vesr: $«..-! six rnonths. /..'.<; « .".T-.' i, CO..
l-t'ü;.!.-}ii.i:.-,Söi Droaùway.i ev l'ork.

TjJ TT Wi Tvy-p D Tn fT^J £ flTtf
JT Li U jLîa IîjS, i.v *J <j 2.a a* v>v1« »

1>( »> * 1' A S ' S1H !£ M A i\ r.il,
SUMTER. S C.

fS PREPAliKD TO IM! .ALL WORK
X 'i:T'i>'i- : îi- i.s» care eilh.T i:i ibt ii;ak«
i.;. »/i :n--.\ v. o: S; i - I. _-' lïtti ^tmrnn-
!:eï rît1 »j!}:»' !; l<?*.V C.l'l iltld ?< <

rti* >«: Shop-, !.< * n-.nu i. M >*-« - à Lte'sîaw

COLUMBIA, O

rjnElS NEW AND KLEG a NT BOUSÜ
i with i\) i.ïui.:-! u ;ir:iu t>>rMi t-ntb, id now

opeafer tor r. y.;-.:; .! guests.
o. L W [ÜG UT <fc S< >N,

Pioiui*»avjy

Drugs and Medicines, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brushes
Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, Also, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor

Stains, Kalsomine, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paints and
Brushes, Luster Paints, Convex Glasses.

Nice line of Hanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, &c.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Keep tbe following popular braod of Cigars : "Plumb Good," "Cu3tom House," "Rebel Girl."

Sep30 FRESH GARDEN SEED. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

A hundred pens could not tell of all the Choice Novelties of
both Foreign and domestic Manufacture we are dis-

playing this season. We have never been so well fitted and

equipped for a season's business as at the present time.
Our efforts have always been directed to maintain the leadership.

Success and Supremacy
has crowned our efforts. Compare our goods with others and

you will not wonder at our marvelous success.

-IN OUR-

Dress Goods Department,
We are showing all the new shades and colorings in

Bedfords, Crêpons, Fancy Weaves, Silk Warp, Sublime Taffetas,
Grenadines, Glorias, China and India Silks, <fcc.

In White Goods and Wash Fabrics,
We show many exclusive styles confined to us in this market.

In Laces, Embroideries, Fans, Parasols,
Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies' Waists, &c.,

We have everything that is new and stylish.
-:0:-

©iir Shoe lleparfnieiit.
Is one of the leading features of our business. We are sole

agents for some of the leading manufacturers, and no

matter what grade or style you want, we can please you.
WE HAYE IMPORTED AX

IMMENSE LINE OF MATTINGS
This season and are retailing same at Jobbers' prices.

In our Clothing and Furnishing Department
We are showing the finest line of Tailor Made Garments over exhibited in this

market. The styles this season are very handsome and an inspection
of this stock will tempt you to buy. Ail the uobby shapes and

Biocks in HATS All our hats bhaped for customers FREE.
- DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR--

Grocery liepnriment*
And supply yourself with all the choice goods to be had there. !
IN OUR JOBBING DEPARTMENT, j

We are offering some extra inducements to buyers. All mail
orders will receive careful attention. Samples sent

upon application.
Respectfully,

Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.9 Sumter, S. C
New York Office 84 West Broadway.

J. F. LW. DeliORME,
DEALER IN-

Agent.

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kinds of Druggist's
Sundries Usually Kept in a

iF^xurs-fc Class Drug Store.
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Garden Seeds, &3., also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, Dye Stuffs.

Physician's Prescriptions carefolly compounded, and orders answered with"care
and dispatch. The public will fiod my stock of Medicines complete, warranted

genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves.
Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Sumter, $. Cv, April 15, 1892.

Horses and Mules for sale or hire.
Special attention given to the Liv-
ery and Teaming branch of the
business. Good teams and attentive

Drivers.
:0;-

Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts, Wagons and
Harness.

:0:-

Lime, Cement, Plaster. Hair, Rosendale and
Portland Cement, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay,

Flue Pipes, Hoods and Bottoms.

Corn, Oats, Hay, Ship Stuff and Peas. All
FOR SALE BY

9
Cor. Sumter and Liberty Sts.

April 15.

POLSO IVX -

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling Silver, Clocks,

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors, Machine Needles, &c.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.
M', « » II 13. 1 IWfl

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES AÎ.E.AN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta-

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-
ina Railway, Atlautic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

Feb. 8
JAMES ALLAN & CO.,

285 King St., Sign of Drum Clock. Charleston, S. C.

CHERAW AND SUMTER.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Machinery and Supplier
High Grades. Low Prices

Feb. 10,

It is made of the best leather produced in this country. It is a calf Shoe, made
seamless, best dongola tops. It is as smooth inside as a hand-sewed Shoe. It is equal
to other makes costing from $4. to $5. It is stylish, durable and comfortable to the feet.

The Best Shoe in the World for the Price.
FOR GENTLEMEN.
Cfci; 00 genuine hand-
JJ)3, sewed. It equals im-

ported French shoes
costing from $8 to $12, and
cannot he duplicated at this
price.

$A OOhand-sewed4b welt. The finest calf,
stylish, comfortable and

durable, and the best dress shoe
in the country for the price;
same grade as custom made
shoes costing from $0 to $9.
9 -

350 police shoe, for
B farmers, railroad men,
&c. Bestcalf, seamless,

smooth inside, three heavy solos
with extension edge. > One pair
will do for a year.

$2 50 FINE CALF. No
b better or more service-
able Shoe was ever of-

fered at this price. One trial
will convince.

225 and $2.00 WORK-
B INGMAN'S Shoes.
Equal those of other

makes costing from $2.50 to
$3.00, and are the best ill the
world for the price.

SPECIAIi.
VV. L. DOUCLAS' $1.75 BRO-

CAN. The best Broîrjin for the price ever

pïarctl oîi the market. Solid leather through-
oat, very strongly mafic, and will uslrip.

FOE SALE BY

FOR LADIES.
HAND-SEWED SHOE,
is made of the best

Dongola; stylish, durable
and easy fitting:. Equals

imported French shoes costing from
$4.00 to $6.00.
2Kf| BEST DONGOLA, per-

**U feet in every way.
h Success lias attended our

efforts to produce a first-
class shoe at this popular price.
Aft nn iow ° pRiCE>bnt
iL / UUi not in quality. No
UJ/ shoe at this price has giren
^Wmrnu better satisfaction. (

FOR MISSES, combines
style with the hygienic

. principles so necessary in
the footwear of misses and

young ladies.

75

FOR BOYS.
00 and $1.75 ic.Ho001ES

These SI
the pria
inferior

Î9JJ#B are made of the best mate-
IJrfcl rial throughout; will not
rip, and will stand more hard usage
than any other shoes sold at these
prices. special.
W. I» DOVGLAS' S2.00 CALFSHOE
FOR LADIES and $1.75 CALF SHOE
FOR GIRLS have just "been perfected.
They are made seamless, of selected
calf, with kangaroo calf tops, ami spe-
cially suitable for outdoor wear and

. . Ä ^ « a ^ .* r , , f_, I school shoes. Keep the feet dry, with-

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.I out the use of rubbers.

iocs are made and guaranteed by the manufacturer to be price-worthy goods, and all have
) and name of W. L. DOUGLAS stamped on bottom. Be sure you are not deceived by
articles, and carefully examine bottom of each shoe for stamp before purchasing.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, .Mass.

SUMTER, S. a

BEST AND CHEAPEST-

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
Estimates furnished by return Sail.

URSE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENTS*

CEO. I MB & GO,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

»OURS, W, BLIPS,
MOULDING-,

.AND.

GENEEAL BUILDING MATEEIAIi
Office and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 Hayne Si

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 25 o

C. 0- BROWN & Uk
COLUMBIA, S. a

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

Freud ai Aiencan ¥Mow Glass,
PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

Special Attention Given to Order$
by Mail.

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Po9t Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0_
A. WHITE & SON,
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1866.
Represent, among other Companies:

LIVERPOOL & LONDON k GLOBE.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE-.
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y,
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented, $75,000,000.
Feb. 12_
OTTO F. WEITERS,

WHOLESALE

GROCER
And Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

183 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0,

m f. STEFFENS & SOU
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCEKS,
Auction and Commission Merchant!

and Liquor Dealers.
agbnts fob

The Philip Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee
Beer, and the "Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of Malt and Hops.
The Palest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.

1S7 EAST BAY Aim-50 and 52 STATE Stt^
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. G.

ßS~ Consignments Solicited.
Jan. 23._o
FERTILIZERS!

FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERS!
Having bought largely, rua cash, a full as-

sortment of,

Fertilizers, Ais ait other 6sk
We are prepared to fill orders for

such at low figures aod on reasonablee

terms.
C. WULBERN & CO.,

Wholesale Groflera,
171 and 173 East Bay,

N'ov.19. Charleston, S. C

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earleà Puroy's Law Offiee,

SUM TER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citiseos of
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above old
stand, and that with competent and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them in
any branch of my business in the best style
of the art.
Give me a call

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct. 19_
shaving

DONE BY ELECTRICITY
.AT.

ji «G. C. REDIG'S,
Next door to T. C. Scaffe.

Jan I

iliS II
m *i M fei à m

mBBSBBB
Obtained, ami l'A'JS-.y'i /.'/..S/AA.V» at-

U-:!<Î<-<1 to for MODERATE, FEES <>»r office is
OpjHtfSÏtO If'<- '*.S *';.!.Office, ami wc can ob-
tain iVttents m Icnn time : î % ?» i : \\.<*<- r« imite front
IVASHIXfîTOX. **eml }rOPEL t'RA U ISC or

l'UOTO of invention Wc mîvîse as : ?*--'»ent-
nbititv freeof «'hars«r »in«l «« « *iJ ' hAlibB
l'yLESS PA TEST Is </.« < t.'l ' >

Kor rireillar lulvife. terms ami '«-r,r<*iiceS to
actual clioi.is i« v-urowt. Stau*.«"«»*n:iy. Oty ot

Xown, write to |^^_gjg__^
Opposite Ptii<"nt Ofics. W ellington, D C

SCO

MANSION HOUSE.

CORNER LIBERTY AND H ARVIN STS.
; is prepared to entertain boarders, both

retitjl^r und transient, with first class accom-
modation*. Mrs. M. F. MILLER,

Sep.16. Sumter, S. C.

STIEFF PIANOS.
THE ARTISTS FAVORITE.

UNSURPASSED IN TOUCH, TONE
workmanship and durability. Palace

Organs, a strictly first class instrument at
exceedingly low prices. Don't purchase be-
fore seeing our catalogues and price?.
JOHN A. HOLLAND, Ninety Six, S.O.
Please s ty where you saw this advertise*

_rut. March 25


